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Task 1 

INTEGRATED 综合写作 

阅读：造成考拉数量减少的三个原因： 

1.人类活动导致考拉的栖息地减少； 

2.汽车使过马路的考拉有危险； 

3.建篱笆使考拉在城市生活不容易； 

 

听力逐一反驳： 

1.多种树可以使考拉的栖息地恢复； 

2.可以建隧道，保护考拉过马路； 

3.城市居民会再篱笆旁边种树，所以不会影响考拉的生活。 

Task 2   INDEPENDENT  独立写作 

话题类别 教育类 

考题文字： Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? 

Students are more interested in politics today than they 

were in the past. 

Use specific examples to support your answer. 

本次写作考试点评： 

本次新托福独立写作完全重复 2017 年 10 月 21 日，总体来说写作比较容易，想拿高分

并不困难，主要注意条理和审题。 

Politics is an indispensable part of modern life, no matter who you are or no 

matter where you are. So, an overwhelming majority of students take more 

interest in politics in schools nowadays than those in the past. I strongly 

believe that students at present are more interested in politics than those in 

the past. 

 

The reason for students who take more interest in politics nowadays than 

those in the past is that students nowadays have numerous technological 

devices to access the politics, including the political news and political views 

from different point of view because of the accelerating advance of technology. 

For example, students in the past had no access to the Internet or 

communicated with their friends by mobile phone available to them nowadays.  

 

Students now tend to learn more about how the government works through 

politics because they need to gain a deep understanding of the government’s 

policy due to the fierce competition, thus preparing students for their future 
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prosperous job with ease. For example, Isbella, one of my friends, consults the 

political news every day. By contrast, students in the past were less concerned 

about the politics because of their allocated jobs after graduation. 

 

In conclusion, my point of view is that students living in the current 

highly-competitive society are more eager to know the politics than those in 

the past because politics enables them to adapt themselves to the society with 

ease. 

 


